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We haven't spacu to give tlic
of tin- - council meeting .Ion-da- y

night, but learn tliat the city liull
rt'lltS Clltlst'd SOIIH misgivings as to
whit could or should In done with
them. Next week wc shall tin In !in
the liiwiintl inakethiscleur. We were
a little surprised to lcurn that a pi'ti-tio- n

for a stock law bad been bandi'd
in and regret tlmt tin- -

pnt-tii--
. ilid not

wait for tbi' new board. Tin petition
v us tabled, however. We are for a
stock law, first, last and all the time,
luit there i.s going to ben light, when
we do go after it, and we are going in
to win. We will have no quarters to
show, and ask none.

Krni'st Sutton, the 17 ear old "rand-so- n

of Sainui'l Adam-- . was killed by

lightning Tuesday, while at work in a
tield on the Tinslcy farm near ('anaily
switch.

In a few diivH we will begin our
tegular dips to deliver ice. Hayti
.Stuiage Co. 2ltf

Cliarlie WelN and Henry Dortch
wiit to ( arutlii'i'sville Wednesday to
put in a light plant.

Hev. T. (!. Full in left Wednesday
to begin a two week's meeting at
Peering.

Miss ( )la (Hover of Curuthersvillc
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ollie Wood-aid- .

Wall in per, carpet paper and build-
ing paper at Letter's.

Miss lonu Adams, who is teaching
at Peering, spent Sunday at home.

Kdison phonographs and records at
I.filer's.

Mrs. M. M. Cunningham at Well-Mil- e,

Mo., is a Herald subscriber.

1'aints and window glass at Letter's.
I). D. Harliert was ill the other day,

but is up again.

A. M. Cagle is visiting his mother
in Illinois.

Ladies' hand bays at Leller's.

Watch for thckcrohh mark en
yum paper. It X ineaiiH that voui
siilisciiption ih out mid you aie
leipii'hted to renew at once, befoie we
sli i the paper. I5e prompt.

Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Office in h' oil it lliiilding
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Hayti, - - Missuuki.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician anil Miryeon

Oilice in TuAin.MANN's Diivc, .vroiiE
Phono No. 50

Hayti, - - Mis-uu-

T. J. TRALTMANN
Physician and Sni'ooi:

OlHuo phone 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - - Mi.shouui.

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician ami Surgeon

Heaidenco Phone 24. - - OHiee 4li.

Hayti, - Mo.

HAY LESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attobnky at-La-

Will practice in all tho courts
Oflice, Over City Drug Store.

Cviu'TiiKitHViu.K, : : Mo.

Ayerill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Iimuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agency in tho city.

L. C. AVEKILL, Hayti, Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASKINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chuirs. Firatclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Is Your Name Written Here?

The move is now well under way to
yrade and fence the public square, and
the work will certainl, be done. (!eo.
Dorris has the list, and eer one
who has not placed Ills or her name
on the list is nryed to do so. This
list will be published every week until
the money is made up. Here arc thu
donations up to the piesent:
L. C Averill Wo 00
.1. L. Dorris . . 1.1 00
A. .1. Dorris loin
I. Kolm . 1.1 00
(5. W. Dorris 10 00
L. L. Leller . 10 (Ml

K. M. Perkins .1 (Ml

Linn 1,'ller . .1 M)

Sanders Hros, . . ,1 (M)

It. Summers ,1 (Ml

C. .1. Provinc . . .1 00
I itieiis Hank 10 in)

T. A. McNail .1 (Ml

' Hank ol Hayti . 10 00
.1. C ("rider 10 00
Sam .lellress .1 00
K. M. (iwin .1 (H)

H. K. Allen .1.00
H. P. Coleman. Lony Iteach. Cal. .1 00
.7. F. Ingle it. 00

Mi'. Rose Dry ant L' .10

.1. T. ltuckley ' .10

I). D. Harbert L' .10

Moreau Oilskins .100
('. W. Fnck 2 .10

li. !:. Llliston 2 .10
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NOTCS
A quintet of bills passed the

llou.v Match. 0 aim at the leclamation
ot .oil,(M)0 acres of swamp land in
Southeastern Missouri and the conse-

quent dcelopeinent ot that section ol
the State. Thiouyh this leyislation
the residents ot what is kimnn as the
Little Kiver Drainage Disinctcmbrae-in- g

Cape (Jirardcau, Scott, Stoddard,
New Madrid. Pemiscot. Mississippi
and Dunklin counties, expect to in-

crease the value ol their farm lands
fully 70"r within the next ten eafs and
tbiih add to the state's lesouiccs.
Not a dollar will be asked ot the state,
it is said with which to curry on this
work, thouyli an outlay of between

i.0()i).IHi0 and .1.00(1,0(1(1 isconteinpluted.
A canal thirty miles lony is to lie built,
levees thrown up, drainaye ditches
made and other improeineiitsComplct-e- d

that will insure safely lorhomcs and
property duriny the Hood seasons.
It is proposed to divert by means ol
tin-- canal the course of Little Kiver.
which w ill carry the excess water to
the Mississippi at a point south of
Cape Giraideuu, leaviny the natural
bed of the Little River five to contain
its normal How thallinds it source from
tributary cieeks in a territory ol !)00

square mile-,- . The measiiies passed
by the House today wen-dratte- as a
result of lony study ol the problems
that conli out the land owners of the
southeastern section ol the state, and
plans outlined in the lulls, includiny
the piopoii-- route ol the canal, hue
been inspected and approved by lsliam
Randolph, one of the advison en-

gineers ol tiie Panama Canal Commis-
sion, as well sisotlierengineersot note.

Dunklin Democrat: A. R. Ponder
was here this week, and announced
that duriny tin next year his work
would hi! at L'v.il li , Texas, wheie he
is liuildiuy a railroad, 22 mills lony
from I'valde to Crystal City. .1. K.

Franklin and otherSt. Lou'iHcapitalists
aie lnteiested with him. Mr. Ponder
laid out tile road, a few weeks ayo. It
is down in the irriyation district, 100

miles west of San Antonio, and will
make more valuable a lot of land.
He will take his launly there, in May.
As lie will have no slouylis to cross,
no swamps to wadethrouyh, no stumps
to diy up or yo around, ins work will
come a little awkward, at lirst. He
was one of Louis Houck's pathfinders,
and llie lirst tiuio this writer ever saw
him, he wan 'sighting" through the
wilderness that existed, 14 years ayo,
between Ivennett and Caruthersville.
He iias done considerable railroad
buildiny, is a reliubleinan, in all posi-
tions, and no one lias more friend.

Dunklin Democrat: We do not know
if Congressman C, A. Crow's miyyos-tio- n,

while he was postmaster at
really saved tho govern-nien- t

ten millions of dollars, in having
the mails carried by railroads, or not;
but all know that he hud tho right idea
about the matter, He claimed that tho
government should not bo taxed more
forcurryingthomailh, by tho railroads,
than the express companies were
charged for a ainiilur service. Ho
showed , however, that the govern-
ment was pay ing a much higher freight
rate. He printed a lot of matter on
tho subject, and it may bo that lie se-

cured, indirectly, u saving, if one has

been secured. Anyway, let's give
Charlie credit for try tng to save the
people money. And. at the time be
was doiny Ids reform work, he had no
idea that be would lie ever u candidate
for eonyress,

Dudley's "Rats."

Cuervo', New Mexico, March 27 I'.Ml't.

The rats in New Mexico are quite
dlllcrcnt to those I have been used to.
both in sie and color. We have two
distinct kind, the pack rat and the
kangaroo rat. The pack rat is a blue
rat. not as large as our common gray
rat. He is noted for his industry and
skill. His great ambition is to keep
things in a neat and orderly condition
mound where be stays.

When Mr. Prince, formerly a Pemi-scovia-

hut now a New Meican. came
to this country, he was living in two
tents, one lie used principally to store
away things. This one the rats look-
ed upon as being theirs and naturally
wished to collect as much as possible
to stoie away in their home. Time
and again Mr. Prince would yet up in
the morning to lind a part of his wear-
ing apperal missing and upon dilli-yentl- y

seaivhiny would lind it in the
other tent, partly covered up with
nails and chips, etc., all arranged in
a neat pile. At lirst he hail curious
feelings about leaviny his shoes and
socks and hat and wood in one tent
and the next morniuy lindiny them in
another tent. I don't believe he would
have stayed here long if some of
his neighbors hud not told him it was
tlic rats.

They got into my house, when I was
away, then into the bed and took out
some of tlic cotton from the mattress
and put in cactus in its stead. Now,
any one sleeping on a bed of cactus,
made by a rat. would not have a very-tende-

r

feeling for them.
As to the kangaroo rat. I haven't

anything in particular against him
He is usually found in the field among
the shocks ol bidder and other places
where lie is not likely to be molested.
He is not as large as the pack rat, and
is of a brown color. He has short
forelegs and lony hindlegs. They are
built like a kangaroo, whence came
tloir name. They have pouches in
which they carry their young until
they are quite large. 1 have only
seen a few, and then not very distinct-
ly. The first one I saw I thought I

would catch and examine, but he
thought differently. After running
him in a clear Held for some distance
I lost sight of him. 1 know nothing
here, unless it be a jack rabbit, that
would stand any show with one in a
foot race.

The mice, too. are diffcicnt from
those in Missouri. Thev are larger
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see line
Hats
have latest styles, and
they too.

Blood, Tan and
Patent

from

the time when you are hard
suit something eat.

with desire and craving
for something different, something
just little better, and you long for

change.
So this good time visit the

SPOT CASH GROCERY, where all
of the best of everything eat
kept.

We handle only the best of Fancv
and Staple Goods. Our line of Can-
ned Goods, such Fruits, Berries
and Meats, all kinds of Bottled Goods,
Pickles, and Catchups, and
our line of package goods complete,
also, Breakfast Foods, Crackers
and Cakes, and our general line of
staple goods equal any the

Call and see

l97 ww

Hayti,

PACKAGES
CHOICE

SEED

For lea
SPOT CASH

Mo.

color. have many lenj-th- .

'other animals found Prairie dog-,- , jack rabbits
countr quail horned toads plentilul. thing

larger White. haven't inu"h
having long much, hoiisellics

larger than friny chicken, mosquitoes,
olten inches r'HNK

So be prepared when it gets here. Come in
and see our complete line of Spring and Summer
supplies. Never before was our stock more
complete. .....

Millinery Department
Ladies, our of

before buying. We
the

are cheap,
Prices

$2.50 to $5.00

Men's Oxfords
In Ox

Leather.
Prices

$1.50 to $5.00

GROCERY
SPRINGTIME

Springtime
brings

Relishes

county. us.

GARDEN

Package

GROCERY

Ladies' Oxfords
And Ankle Strap Pumps

in Ox Blood, Tan and Patent
Leather.

Prices

$1.50 to $3.50

Men's Hats
Star Brand Hats, in Moss

and Pea Green and Pearl.
Latest Shapes

$2.50 to $3.50

-- I.KOHN

i


